1. Call to Order / Roll Call

2. Administrative Report and Possible Discussion – Tim Curtis

3. Review and possible discussion of tentative Future Agenda Items

**Anticipated hearing dates:**

**November 13, 2019**

- 779-PA-2019  Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment Initiation; Freeway Signs
- 27-ZN-2018  STR Ventures, Main & 1st (7505 E. Main St)
- 7-UP-2019  Site 42 2.5MG Reservoir Expansion (26602 N. Pima Rd.)

**December 11, 2019**

- 3-TA-2019  Landscaping Text Amendment (City-Wide)
- 9-ZN-2019  2nd Street and Bishop (7125 E. 2ND St.)

4. Review and possible discussion of the procedural and substantive issues of Today’s Agenda Items (**October 23, 2019**).

5. Adjournment

---

Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation such as a sign language interpreter, by contacting Lorraine Castro at 480-312-7620. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange accommodation. For TTY users, the Arizona Relay Service (1-800-367-8939) may contact Lorraine Castro at 480-312-7620.